[The change of the erythrocyte chemokine receptor binding activity in the shock stage of burn rats].
To investigate the change of the erythrocyte chemokine receptor(ECKR) binding activity in the shock stage of burn rats. SD rats were randomly divided into two group, burn and control groups. In the burn group rats, 30% total body surface area (TBSA)were scalded to III degree. The binding activity of rat ECKR in the shock stage was detected by ELISA using IL-8 as ligand at various time points (0.5, 2, 4, 8, 16, 24 and 48 hours) after burn. Compared with control group, the binding activity of rat ECKR declined significantly half an hour after burn and maintained at low level for 48 hours (P<0.01). The comparison of the binding activity of rat ECKR at various time points after burn indicated that the binding activity declined gradually from 2 hours (P<0.01-0.05), reached lowest value 24 hrs, and then rose significantly 48 hrs after burn (P<0.01). The ECKR binding activity declined significantly after burn, suggesting erythrocytes may participate in the regulation of chemokines and play some role in the inflammation.